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of study per day for four ycars, Ilainis to give a
general survey of the wvorld of literature in. science,
bistory, art aîid belles lettres; the wvorld which cornes
wvithin the purviow of tue student wvho prepares for
and pursues tlîe ordinary college curriculum."> It
takes up Il the outlinies -r' history-ancient, medituval
and mîodernî, . . . thc scope aîîd spirit of the
ancient and modern literature, and glances at the
realms cf physical, mnmtal, andi moral science."

Any person niny becoine a meniber of the Il<Circle,"
byforwarding, his or lier naine, accoinpanied by a me-

niittance of fifty cents, the annual admission fee.
In coînmunities, -%viere a numiiber of persons wvislî to
take up tîxis course cf study, tlîcy are advised to
orglaniize theniselves into a «lLocal Circle " and study
togetlier; meeting fromi timie to timie to reviev the
'vork gone over. Thus the course may be nmade botlî
pleasant and profitable.

Text bocks upon tlîe varieus subjeets, especially
arrangyed under the supervision cf the officers cf the
Society, are previded by publishers at lcw rates.

Wlîat doors cf usef ulness are tlîus opened up te, tlîe
young people %%ho go forth froin these educational
institutions frei timie te tinme. There are doubtless
iii ail tbe neighibourlîoods te wvhicli they will go, many
youiig people wbo have net been able t3 enjcy iuch
opportunities as we liave hiere; others wvhose ambitions
te seek an education may never have been aroused.
ilere are grand opportunities both for doing gocd and
for getting good.

May mnany more cf these "lLocal Circles " be
organized, and the O. L. S. C. continue te bless society
as it bias already done.

':HAT our privileges for the cultivation of tlîe
social elemient de net compare at aIl favorably

witlî other educational institutions, needs scamcely te
be remarkcd. Receptiens used te ferin a nîuchi longed
for break in the rigid seclusion enforced by circuni-
stances or design upon the students. These gatlierings
every month or se were wvent te tbrow a gleamn cf plea-
sure into tie otberwise duli mcnoteny cf chlss-romi
and books. Anticipation cf the happy niglit filled
the previeus days, clîerisbed iniemories gave te the
followving weeks a joyous inspiration. Oi-casionally a
social in tîje church, attracted the village and the bill
alike. But even, tbis limuited ineans for the forming

cf fiondslîip and acquaintance arnong the mom bers cf
the institutions is threatened with prohibition. The
veto, if îîot already spoken, liangs on Uie verge cf
utterance. During the dark ages sucli a -ondition
may bave been excusable iii tbe nîost exclusive cf tbe
religieus orders cf tbat time> but will scarcely in our
day be classed delightful in a community cf intelligent
young mon and wvomcnn.

On a recent Friday evening tbe church gave a social
and a vcry enjoyable occasion it 'vas. There is cer-
tainly, frein the students, the heartie3t tlîanks due ,to
tbose who se kindly gave tbeni tlais oppcrtunity cf
enjcying a pleasant boum. We noticed, bowvever,
tbat tbe menbers cf tbe Seminary wvere conspicucus
by their absence. Were this absence cf constraint,
've unbesitatingly criticize the action cf tlîe authorities
and denounce such policy as unwvise and tyrannical.

IN DEi)IAND-P,-esidocit Sawyer lias been invited
te -ive a course cf lectures at MeM%-aster Hall,
Toionto, ini April.

Prof. H-iggins lias been appointed an examiner in
Rocbester Tîxeological Senîinary

LONGFELLOW'$ HYPERION.

Born cf Heaven and Eartli-to provide a c>c;' ri-
treat apart froni the rush oý lifes thoroughfare, wvbere,
the beated sandal locsed, the wveary Pilgrini may nmake
tarry, long or short, and rest,-sueh 've believe te be
the signification and tlîe riurpose cf Hyperion.

Truly, a 'verthy naine cf a worthy objeet!1 Life,
ho'vever, restless, impassioned, turbulent, bas littie
tu do wvith balting places.

Were it net wiser then te deck the wvayside with
fiowers, shade with trees its foot-worn sands, breatbe
the heaithful invigorating fragrance ever along tbe
journey-thus to gladder. tbe duties of every dlay and
te help, make e.-ch life its covn cool retreat? Fewver,
perhaps, would then sioken at noon day, fewer, in
despair, quit thîcir fewv days. At --I eveats here is
the "loasis," despite Times protests let us rest a wliile.

Hyperion opens wvith tie tolling cf sad belîs, tbe
sun cf Paul Flemrning's life bas set in the grave cf
lier whicn ho loved ; as wve close its pages the last
drops cf the bitter draught is drained, lie wvill tasto
the bitterness ne morei.


